INTRODUCTION
============

The current trend in caries management is early detection and targeted noninvasive management of invasive reversible lesions using novel remineralization agents.^[@B1]^ Chemical demineralization of teeth is caused by acidic attack through two primary means: dietary acid consumed through food or drink/drugs and microbial attack from bacteria present in the mouth.^[@B2]--[@B4]^ During an acidic attack, or a typical demineralization regime, chemical dissolution of both the organic and inorganic matrix components takes place. This is brought about by the water content of enamel and dentine, which facilitate acid diffusion in and mineral content out of tooth.^[@B5]^ Initial demineralization is a reversible process; hence, the partially demineralized hydroxyapatite (HA) crystals in teeth can grow to their original size if they are exposed to oral environments that favor remineralization.^[@B6]^ Dental caries can be arrested or repaired by enhancing teeth mineralization at early stages.^[@B7]^

The high concentration of calcium and phosphate in saliva is the major mineral source in the oral environment. The contribution of calcium, phosphate, and hydroxyl ions present in saliva to apatite deposition is fundamental. Remineralization starts when the salivary pH increases beyond the critical pH level. This bounds the calcium and phosphate into the enamel with the help of saliva, fluorides, or other agents resulting in the formation of rebuilt crystalline structures of fluoridated HA and fluorapatite.^[@B7]^

Role of fluoride in remineralization is long known and time-tested to be the effective method of remineralization.^[@B7]^ With the advancement in science and research, newer fluoride containing agents and nonfluoride containing agents has been introduced in the market as remineralizing agents such as SDF, CPP--ACP, and CSP. In order to guide researchers and clinicians in the appropriate selection and application of the different technologies, new materials require validation and comparison with established methods. Therefore, this current study compares the effectiveness of the three newer remineralizing agents SDF, CSP, and CPP--ACP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was done in the Department of Pedodontics and Preventive dentistry, in collaboration with the Department of Biochemistry.

Test agents used were SDF, FAGAMIN®; CSP, TOOTHMIN™; and CPP--ACP, GC Tooth Mousse®.

Sample collection: freshly extracted premolars for orthodontic reasons were collected.

Teeth with no evidence of caries on visual inspection, no evidence of white spot lesion, no enamel cracks and showed a DIAGNOdent score: 0--7 were included, whereas teeth that had restorations or developmental defects and DIAGNOdent score more than 7 were excluded.

Sample Preparation
------------------

Thirty teeth that followed the inclusion criteria were selected. The teeth were thoroughly cleansed with ultrasonic scaler and polished with pumice slurry using polishing brush and rubber cup. The samples were air-dried and 3 × 3 mm label placed at the center of buccal surface of the crown of teeth to limit the area of study. Remaining portion of tooth was painted with nail varnish and kept to dry. The samples were randomly grouped into 3 of 10 each: group I: SDF, group II: CSP, group III: CPP--ACP. Later, the labels were removed and baseline values were recorded using DIAGNOdent.

Demineralization
----------------

Each sample was kept in freshly prepared 15 mL demineralizing solution (pH---4.5) containing the following:

1.  CaCl~2~: 2.2 mM

2.  NaH~2~PO~4~: 2.2 mM

3.  Acetic acid: 0.05 M

4.  NaOH: 50%.

Demineralization was done for 72 hours at 37°C in incubator. After which postdemineralization values were recorded using DIAGNOdent. The samples were thoroughly rinsed with deionized water and kept for wash out period of 24 hours.

Remineralization
----------------

During this period, the samples were kept in artificial saliva (pH---7.2), which was freshly prepared. This artificial saliva was changed every 24 hours to maintain ionic balance and pH of solution.

Storage solution: artificial saliva composition

-   Na~3~PO~4~---3.9 mM

-   NaCl~2~---4.29 mM

-   KCl---17.98 mM

-   CaCl~2~---1.10 mM

-   MgCl~2~---0.08 mM

-   H~2~SO~4~---0.50 mM

-   NaHCO~3~---3.27 mM

-   Distilled water

Group I samples were treated with SDF once for 3 minutes. Group II and group III samples were treated with concerned remineralizing agent for 3 minutes application every 24 hours for 14 days. Postremineralization DIAGNOdent readings of samples were recorded with 72 hours, 7 days, and 14 days interval.

RESULTS
=======

The data were analysed by SPSS using one-way ANOVA and *post hoc* Bonferroni tests. The graph shows the mean values and differences in DIAGNOdent readings during each treatment. DIAGNOdent readings with one-way ANOVA is found to be statistically significant from baseline to postdemineralization (*p* \< 0.001) and significant decrease in postremineralization (*p* \< 0.001). After 72 hours of remineralization, DIAGNOdent values were approaching baseline values. *Post hoc* test was proved to be statistically significant at 7th and 14th day of remineralization with SDF showing maximum remineralization potential.

DISCUSSION
==========

Remineralization is a novel noninvasive management of early carious lesions, which bridges the traditional gap between preventive and invasive dentistry.^[@B8]^ The successful management using this technique requires detection of caries lesions at an early stage and correctly quantify the degree of mineral loss to ensure correct intervention.^[@B9]^

In the past decade, several noninvasive methods for caries detection have been evaluated,^[@B10]^ that is, quantitative laser/light-induced fluorescence^[@B11]--[@B15]^ electrical caries monitor,^[@B16]--[@B18]^ and digital imaging fiber-optic transillumination.^[@B19]^

KaVo DIAGNOdent (KAVO, Biberach, Germany) is a relatively new laser-based noninvasive instrument, which generates laser light with a wavelength of 655 nm^20^ to measure early demineralization. The laser light is absorbed by both organic and inorganic materials in the teeth and reemitted as fluorescence within the infrared region. In the presence of caries, fluorescence increases and the change is registered as an increased digital number. It is proposed that the enhanced fluorescence resulted from the integration of bacterial metabolites rather than crystalline disintegration. Various literature reports have shown the value of DIAGNOdent as a reliable noninvasive caries detecting device.^[@B21]--[@B23]^

In the present study, low-frequency (LF) values increased postdemineralization and subsequently decreased postremineralization. Similar results were demonstrated in studies conducted by Al-Khateeb et al.,^[@B24]^ Eggertsson et al.,^[@B25]^ Shi et al.,^[@B23]^ Mendes et al.,^[@B26]^ Pai et al.,^[@B27]^ Bahrololoomi et al.,^[@B28]^ and Patil et al.^[@B29]^ who also used DIAGNOdent to assess remineralization. The remineralization regimen followed in this study was comprised of 3-minute-daily application for 14 days. This is in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions. Pai et al.^[@B27]^ followed a similar regimen of 3-minute-daily application for 14 days.

Silver diamine fluoride is a topical fluoride solution that has been used for management of caries. Silver diamine fluoride is capable of efficiently halting the caries process, unlike other fluoride products that prevent the formation of new caries.^[@B30]^ Silver diamine fluoride has shown its clinical success on arresting the coronal caries of the primary teeth in children,^[@B31]^ permanent teeth in teenagers,^[@B32]^ and root caries of the elderly individuals.^[@B33]^ Silver diamine fluoride was also found to increase the mineral density of the artificial carious lesion,^[@B34]^ an *ex vivo* studies investigated the collected exfoliated primary teeth from the SDF clinical trials and found that a hardened and highly mineralized zone was formed in the outermost 150 μm of an SDF-treated carious lesion.^[@B35],[@B36]^

Silver is a well-known antibacterial agent and previous studies demonstrated that SDF inhibited cariogenic biofilm formation.^[@B34],[@B37],[@B38]^ Yamaga et al. suggested that the formation of calcium fluoride (CaF~2~) and silver phosphate could be responsible for the prevention of dental caries and the hardening of a carious lesion.^[@B39]^ However, Suzuki et al. demonstrated the formation of CaF~2~ by mixing enamel powder with an SDF solution, but the amount of CaF~2~ dropped significantly when the materials were immersed into artificial saliva. They also found that silver phosphate disappeared after being immersed in artificial saliva and was replaced by silver chloride (AgCl) and silver thiocyanate.^[@B40]^ In addition, Lou et al. found that a CaF~2~-like material and metallic silver were formed by mixing SDF with HA powder and gelatine (as a chemically representative protein), but the CaF~2~-like material dissolved and disappeared after washing with water.^[@B41]^ Therefore, the mode of SDF action is still unclear. An *ex vivo* study with SDF demonstrated a highly remineralized zone rich in calcium and phosphate in an arrested cavitated dentinal lesion of primary teeth with SDF application and suggested that clinical SDF application positively influences dentin remineralization.^[@B42]^ The present study also demonstrated that SDF is a potent remineralizing agent. The postremineralization values approached the baseline values after 72 hours of remineralization. Maximum remineralization was found during 7th and 14th days, which was statistically significant ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Black staining of caries lesions after SDF application is a major disadvantage, which may cause dissatisfaction of the children and their parents. This staining may be eliminated by the application of potassium iodide (KI) after the SDF application.^[@B43]^ dos Santos et al. conducted a study using nano-silver fluoride and found it was effective to arrest dentine caries without causing dark staining.^[@B44]^

The concept of using CPP--ACP as a remineralizing agent was introduced in 1998, using casein for caries prevention was addressed in the 1980s, and ACP technology was introduced in the early 1990s.^[@B45]^ The technology containing milk protein CPP along with CPP--ACP also decreases tooth enamel demineralization and promotes enamel remineralization. It also inhibits plaque accumulation. Casein phospho peptide--amorphous calcium phosphate is highly soluble in water providing high concentrations of free calcium and phosphate ions several times higher than normally present in saliva causing remineralization.^[@B46]^

###### 

ANOVA test

                              *df*             *F*   *Sig.*   
  --------------------------- ---------------- ----- -------- -------
  Baseline                    Between groups     2   0.248    0.782
  Within groups               27                              
  Demineralization            Between groups     2   0.019    0.982
  Within groups               27                              
  Remineralization 72 hours   Between groups     2   0.984    0.387
  Within groups               27                              
  Remineralization 7 days     Between groups     2   5.771    0.008
  Within groups               27                              
  Remineralization 14 days    Between groups     2   7.883    0.002
  Within groups               27                              

###### 

*Post hoc* tests: multiple comparisons---Bonferroni

  *Dependent variable*   *(I) group*   *(J) group*   *Sig.*
  ---------------------- ------------- ------------- --------
  Remin_7 days           SDF           CSP           1.000
  CPP--ACP               0.048                       
  CSP                    SDF           1.000         
  CPP--ACP               0.010                       
  CPP_ACP                SDF           0.048         
  CSP                    0.010                       
  Remin_14 days          SDF           CSP           0.126
  CPP--ACP               0.001                       
  CSP                    SDF           0.126         
  CPP--ACP               0.235                       
  CPP_ACP                SDF           0.001         
  CSP                    0.235                       

Other organic phosphates such as glycerophosphate, phytate, sodium dihydrogen phosphate salts, and calcium sucrose phosphate (CaSP)--calcium orthophosphate complex have been studied for their potential anticaries effect. Salivary calcium concentration is inversely related to solubility of enamel. Calcium is considered to be more efficient than phosphate in restricting the demineralization. A calcium phosphate ratio of 1:6 has been suggested for enamel remineralization.^[@B47]^ In the present study, CPP--ACP showed significant remineralization after 72 hours, but the difference LF values during remineralization period of 72 hours, 7 days, and 14 days were not significant ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Calcium sucrose phosphate based on Anticay® technology is a mixture of CaSPs and inorganic calcium phosphates. It works by creation of an aqueous solution containing high concentration of calcium (10--12%) and phosphate (8--10%) by weight without precipitation.^[@B48]^ It is an effective remineralizing agent because of its solubility in water providing high concentrations of free calcium and phosphate ions several times higher than normally present in saliva.^[@B49]^ Calcium sucrose phosphate also inhibits the formation of plaque.^[@B50]^ Kaur et al. conducted an *in vitro* study comparing the effect of GC Tooth Mousse and toothmin toothcream on microhardness of bleached enamel surface and found that remineralization was numerically better in toothmin group, which showed increased microhardness.^[@B51]^ An *in vitro* study by Raghu et al. evaluated the remineralization potential of CSP on demineralized enamel and found that toothmin increased microhardness of enamel and enhanced surface smoothness with significant remineralizing potential.^[@B7]^ Casein sucrose phosphate group showed a significant difference in postdemineralization and postremineralization values in this study also with maximum remineralization during 7th and 14th day ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

To summarize, as found in previous studies, the results of present study has also demonstrated that the chosen test agents can induce remineralization of early enamel lesions, thus avoiding the need for an invasive treatment at a later time. This study reemphasizes the importance of the proverb "Prevention is better than cure."

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
=====================

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to compare the remineralizing potential of these 3 agents simultaneously using laser fluorescence.

CONCLUSION
==========

The following conclusion were made from the findings obtained from the present study:

-   All test agents have highly significant remineralizing potential.

-   Among 3 agents compared, SDF showed maximum remineralizing efficacy followed by CSP and CPP--ACP respectively.

-   Thus, clinical application of these agents will be a novel noninvasive patient-friendly and effective method to treat reversible carious lesions.

However, further *in vivo* studies are required to reassure the superiority of SDF over CSP and CPP--ACP.
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